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保存战争中最后的一点人性

PRESERVING THE LAST SPACES  
OF HUMANITY IN WAR 



2015年10月3日，无国界医生位于阿富汗北部的昆都

士创伤医院遭美军空袭，造成42人死亡。往后的一

年间，这种针对医疗设施的残暴攻击亦发生在叙利亚

的阿勒颇省、伊德利卜省及德拉省，以及也门的亚丁

省、哈杰省及萨达省。

因为袭击，病人魂断病床上，在病房照顾他们的人无

辜被杀，医生及护士们亦在坚守岗位、救治伤病者之

际被夺去生命。

今天，我们身处的大环境已不再尊重战争规范。没有

一处让人可以安全地获得医疗护理，也没有一处让人

可以安全地提供医疗服务。我们现在比起任何时候都

更需要回溯国际人道法及《日内瓦公约》的核心，它

们的制订正是为了保护平民、医疗人员及伤者，包括

受伤的战士。这种对伤者的保护一视同仁，目的是为

了在不人道的战争环境下找回一点人性。

不论病人被敌人形容为武装分子、军人、战士，甚至

是「恐怖分子」，只要放下了武器并需要治疗，他们

都应该得到医疗护理。医生不是要去评定病人生命的

价值。医护人员根据国际人道法，有责任一视同仁地

治疗所有病人。他们不应因为医治某个被视为敌人的

病人而遭受袭击。

非政府组织并没有权力去维护战区上的规范及战争行

为，从而让人命攸关的医疗护理得以进行。这正是有

赖各国领袖去采取行动的时候，让身处前线的病人接

触到医疗护理、医院及医生。我们需要公众及如你一

样的支持者，与我们站在同一阵线，坚持即使战争也

有规范，病人及医生都不应是攻击目标。

On 3 October 2015, the MSF Trauma Centre in Kunduz, 
northern Afghanistan was attacked in a US airstrike, killing 42 
people. In the year that’s passed since, this kind of brutal attack 
against medical facilities has also happened in Aleppo, Idlib and 
Dara’a governorates in Syria, and in Aden, Hajjah and Saada 
governorates in Yemen.  

Patients are being killed in their beds, their caretakers killed in 
the wards, and doctors, surgeons and nurses being killed as 
they work. 

Today we are in an environment where the rules of wars are 
not respected. Nowhere is safe to get medical care, nowhere 
is safe to provide medical care either. It is more imperative than 
ever that we recall the essence of international humanitarian 
law (IHL) and the Geneva Conventions, which were established 
to protect civilians, medical personnel and the wounded – 
including wounded combatants. The protection is given without 
discrimination to bring some humanity into what is otherwise an 
inhumane situation. 

Patients, whether they are described by their enemies as 
militants, soldiers, combatants or even as “terrorists”, should 
be given medical care as long as they are unarmed and in 
need of treatment. Doctors are not going to judge their patients' 
lives. Medical personnel have an obligation under IHL to treat 
all patients without discrimination. They should not be attacked 
because they are healing someone regarded as an enemy. 

Preserving the rules and behavior that allow lifesaving medical 
care to be carried out in war zones is not within the power of 
NGOs. It is time for world leaders to act and to enable patients 
on the front line to have medical care, hospitals and doctors. 
And we need the public and supporters like you to stand with 
us to insist that even in a state of war there are limits and that 
patients and doctors there are not targets. 
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即使战争，也有规范
EVEN WAR HAS RULES 
无国界医生（香港） 总干事 卡磊明
Rémi Carrier, Executive Director, Médecins Sans Frontières Hong Kong
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「人们很惧怕前往医院。他们认为医院是

潜在的攻击目标。」来自叙利亚的侯赛因

医生说。他在阿勒颇东部负责管理一间无

国界医生支援的医院，该院曾三度遭轰炸

破坏。

2015年10月3日美军攻击我们的创伤医院

后，其中一名在这场残酷的空袭中被炸断

左臂的护士问无国界医生（国际）主席廖

满嫦医生：「我们相信你。你事前是否知

道我们会被轰炸？」廖满嫦医生回复道：

「直至10月3日前，我由衷地相信医院是

一个安全的地方。但我再也不能这样形容

今天在前线任何一所医疗设施。」

这名护士的问题，每天仍萦绕她脑海，以

及很多在冲突地区中工作的医护人员。

 “People are scared to go to hospitals. They see 
them as potential targets,” said Dr Hussein, 
a Syrian who manages an MSF-supported 
hospital in east Aleppo, which has already 
been damaged three times by bombings. 

After the US attack on MSF trauma centre in 
Kunduz, Afghanistan on 3 October 2015, a 
nurse whose left arm was blown off during the 
relentless airstrike asked MSF International 
President Dr Joanne Liu, “We believed you. 
Did you know that we would be bombed?” 
Joanne Liu said, “Until October 3rd, I truly 
believed that the hospital was a safe place. 
But I cannot say that anymore about any 
medical facilities on the front lines today.”  
The question from the nurse still haunts her, 
and many other medical personnel working 
in conflict zones, daily. 
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叙利亚的战事已踏入第六年，这场

残暴的战争没有完结迹象，针对平

民的狂轰滥炸与袭击依旧不断。阿

勒颇东部持续发生这类针对平民的

攻击，当地一间由无国界医生支援

的创伤医院的经理瓦泽姆医生说：

「所有重症监护室都爆满。病人需

要等待其他病人死去，才能获得重

症监护室的一个床位。我们只有3间

手术室，而单是昨日，我们就进行

了超过20次大型腹部手术。」

虽然叙利亚有如此庞大的医疗需

求，当地却被认为是对医护人员来

说最危险的国家。

根据无国界医生的资料显示，在

2015年全年，至少有23名叙利亚籍

医护人员被杀，58人受伤，63间无

国界医生支援的医院和诊所遭受轰

炸或炮轰共94次。

今年九月下旬，在阿勒颇东部仍

能运作、由无国界医生及其他组

织所支援的八间医院中，就有五

间在六天之内因轰炸而遭受不同

程度的损毁。

但针对医疗设施的攻击并不局限于

叙利亚和阿富汗。在也门、中非共

和国、南苏丹、苏丹及乌克兰，医

院都不时遭轰炸、突袭、抢掠或完

全烧毁。

为何攻击医疗设施？

这其中原因众多：也许是要阻止在

冲突中被视为是直接攻击对象的人

们获得医疗护理；或是抢夺和盗取

设施内的资源；或是一种令平民生

活难以承受的战略；甚至是反恐行

动中的一环。

但后果始终如一：病人及照顾者被

杀或受伤。而医疗服务因袭击而

中止，亦令幸存的人以及许多被困

于冲突中的人因而缺乏他们急需的

医疗援助。伴随袭击而来的是恐惧

升级：人们宁愿延迟入院或提早出

院，以及放弃重开医院，以免再遭

受轰炸。

除了对医疗直接和间接的影响，轰

炸医院亦是对国际人道法的攻击，

破坏战争中最后的一点人性。

治疗的职责

在国际人道法下，只要人们受伤，

他们就受到保护，不论是如何受

伤。他们必须在尽可能最少的延误

下获得医疗护理。

医护人员有责任照顾没有参与、或

不再参与战事的伤病者，不论他们

的背景为何──即包括被标签为「

罪犯」或「恐怖分子」的伤病者。

拒绝医治或是有差别地提供治疗，

都是一律禁止的，因这违反了医疗

道德以及《日内瓦公约》，可等同

犯下战争罪行。

不过，令人担忧的是，各国对国际

人道法的承担正逐步被本土法律

──往往是反恐法──所制定的个

别情况所凌驾，容许一些违反国际

人道法的行为得以进行。

例如，叙利亚政府便于2012年宣

布，在反对派控制地区，向遭受暴

力的受害者提供医疗护理属违法行

为。很多医疗设施因而被迫在没标

由无国界医生运作或支持并遭受攻击的医疗设施数目
Numbers of facilities run or supported by MSF attacked

乌克兰
Ukraine

叙利亚
Syria

苏丹
Sudan

也门
Yemen

阿富汗
Afghanistan

2015 : 75 间/Facilities
2016 : 26 间/Facilities

x 63 (2015)
x 24 (2016)

x 5 (2015)
x 2 (2016)

x 1 (2015)

x 1 (2015)

x 5 (2015)

*data updated as of 7 October 2016      
资料更新至2016年10月7日

2016年8月15日，无国界医生在也门支援的
阿布斯医院在空袭中受袭，停在急诊室外的
汽车严重烧焦。袭击导致19人死亡，24 人
伤。

The charred remains of a car smouldered 
next to the emergency room of Abs 
hospital supported by MSF in Yemen 
where an airstrike hit on 15 August 2016. 
19 people were killed and 24 injured in this 
attack. © Rawan Shaif

总数
Total



In its sixth year, the brutal war in 
Syria has no sign of an end. The 
indiscriminate bombing and attacks 
on civilians continue. “All intensive 
care units are full. Patients have to 
wait for others to die so they can be 
moved to an available bed. We only 
have three operating theatres and 
yesterday alone we had to do more 
than 20 major abdominal surgeries,” 
says Dr. Abu Waseem, manager of 
an MSF-supported trauma hospital 
in east Aleppo where these attacks 
on civilians keep happening. 

With this massive need for medical 
care, Syria is also regarded as the 
most dangerous country in the world 
for medical workers.* 

Data released by MSF reveals 
that at least 23 Syrian health staff 
were killed and 58 wounded, and 
63 MSF-supported hospitals and 
clinics were bombed or shelled on 
94 separate occasions throughout 
the year of 2015. 

In late September, out of the eight 
functioning hospitals supported by 
MSF and other organisations in 

east Aleppo, five were damaged to 
different degrees by bombing in six 
days.  

But attacks against medical 
facilities are not limited to Syria 
and Afghanistan. In Yemen, Central 
African Republic, South Sudan, 
Sudan and Ukraine, hospitals are 
routinely bombed, raided, looted or 
burned to the ground. 

Why attack a medical facility?

There can be a wide array of 
reasons: to remove access to 
health care for a population directly 
targeted in a conflict, or to loot and 
steal the resources found in the 
facilities, or as a strategy to make 
life unbearable for civilians, or even 
within a context of counter-terrorist 
operations. 

But the consequences remain 
constant: patients and caretakers 
are killed or injured. And those who 
survive, as well as many others 
trapped in the conflict, are then 
deprived of the medical help they 

desperately need, as the health 
services stop functioning due to 
the attacks. And with attacks come 
heightened fear: people would 
rather delay admission or seek 
early discharge, and forego the 
reopening of a hospital than risk 
further bombing. 

Beyond the direct and indirect health 
outcomes, bombing hospitals is 
attack on international humanitarian 
law (IHL), destroying the last spaces 
of humanity in war.

Duty to treat

Under IHL, as soon as people are 
wounded, they are protected, no 
matter how they were wounded. 
They must be given medical care 
with the minimum delay possible. 

x 1 (2015)

*data updated as of 7 October 2016      
资料更新至2016年10月7日

六年的战争伴随围困、轰炸、袭击与流离
失所，令叙利亚人民饱受苦楚，急需大量
医疗援助

Besieged, bombed, attacked, displaced, 
the Syrian population is devastated by six 
years of war and have massive need for 
medical care. © MSF



记、未公开的地点秘密地运作，亦

无法从政府医疗系统中取得药物及

医疗物资供应。

「有罪不罚」必须终止

同时，很多对医疗设施的攻击都被

指是无意的，淡化成「错误」或是

「连带损害」。但无国界医生表明

拒绝这些说法，要求就这些攻击展

开独立调查。

随着包括无国界医生在内的多方施

压，2016年5月，联合国安理会一致

通过决议，强烈谴责针对病人、医

护人员及医疗设施的攻击和威胁。

安理会亦要求牵涉在武装冲突的各

方切实履行国际法下的责任。

不过，针对医疗设施的攻击仍然不

断。安理会五个常任理事国中就有四

个积极参与在这些冲突之中，继续对

国际法毫不尊重。因此无国界医生

在9月再次到安理会，谴责各国的伪

善，尤其是那些参与叙利亚和也门战

事的国家，并促请有罪不罚的情况必

须终止。正如无国界医生总干事施托

康在昆都士医院遇袭一周年时所说：

「未受限制的战争，会导致战场无医

生。我们绝不会袖手旁观，让这样的

情况发生。」

Medical personnel have a duty to 
care for the sick and wounded, 
those who are not or are no longer 
participating in the fight, irrespective 
of their affiliations - including those 
labeled as “criminals” or “terrorists”. 
Withholding care or providing care 
in a discriminatory fashion is strictly 
prohibited—it is a breach of medical 
ethics as well as the Geneva 
Conventions, and can amount to a 
war crime.

However, it is worrying that the 
commitment by states to IHL is 
now being overtaken by exceptions 
based on the domestic, and often 
anti-terrorist law, permitting things 
that would be regarded as illegal by 
IHL. 

For example, the Syrian government 
in 2012 declared providing medical 
care to victims of violence in 
opposition-controlled areas as 
illegal. So the medical facilities have 
been forced to operate secretly 
in unmarked and undeclared 
locations, and without any access 
to medicines and medical supplies 
from the government’s health 
system.

Impunity must end 

Moreover, many of these attacks 

against medical facilities are said to 
be non-intentional, brushed aside as 
a mistake or collateral damage. But 
MSF clearly rejects this, pressing for 
independent investigations on these 
attacks.

Following the pressure from MSF 
amongst others, in May 2016, 
the United Nations Security 
Council (UNSC) unanimously 
adopted a resolution which strongly 
condemned attacks and threats 
against patients, medical personnel 
and medical facilities. The Council 
also demanded that all parties to 
armed conflict comply fully with their 
obligations under international law. 

However, attacks against medical 
facilities continue. Four of the five 
permanent members of UNSC are 
actively engaged in the conflicts that 
continue to show this disrespect. 
Hence MSF returned to the 
chambers of the Security Council in 
September to decry the hypocrisy of 
states — particularly those involved 
in the wars in Syria and Yemen, and 
to urge that impunity must end. As 
MSF General Director Christopher 
Stokes said on the anniversary of 
Kunduz attack, “A war without limits 
leads to a battlefield without doctors. 
We will not sit silently by and let this 
happen.”

廖满嫦医生在2016年9月28日出席联合国安理会，促请各国履行保护平民和医疗服务的承诺。
Dr Joanne Liu calls for the states to make their pledge to protect civilians and medical services operational in the UNSC, 28 September 
2016.© Paulo Filgueiras

*世界卫生组织资料 World Health Organization:  http://www.emro.who.int/eha/news/protecthealthworkers-stop-the-attacks-on-health-care-in-syria.html 



无国界医生在冲突中，如何保护我们的医
院与医疗工作人员免受攻击？

所有无国界医生的救援人员，都明白在救援地区工作所

存在的风险，但同时知道无国界医生视保障工作人员安

全为组织的首要重点之一，因此与无国界医生工作时，

绝不鲁莽行事。以下是无国界医生确保工作人员安全的

一些措施。

•与所有交战方协商

对无国界医生而言，要确保安全及能够接触急需援助的

人群，关键是通过协商，而不是靠武器火力的大小或是

武装守卫去达到。无国界医生会定期与参与冲突的各方

沟通，解释我们是谁、做什么，以及我们独立、中立和

不偏不倚的原则──只会基于病人需要而提供医疗护

理，不会考虑其政治立场或宗教背景。

•禁止武器政策

任何人进入无国界医生的设施前，都必须先放下武器，

存放在入口处，直到离开医院。这是为了确保医疗设施

的中立性和设施内的安全。我们要求所有参战方都承认

无国界医生的设施和救护车都是非军事化，不会向它展

开攻击行动。

•工作人员安全守则

虽然无法排除所有风险，但我们会制订及提供安全简报、

计划、指引及守则，以管理风险，这是每个救援必须的一

部分。所有工作人员都必须严格遵守有关指引及守则。

•撤离

我们从不轻易地作出撤离项目的决定，但若无法得到交战

方可靠保证，会尊重医疗设施、医护人员和病人受到保护

的地位，那么我们别无选择，唯有撤离。

How MSF protects our hospitals 
and medical workers from attack in 
conflicts?

All field workers are aware of the risks and dangers of 
serving with MSF on the front line but they also know 
that security is one of MSF’s top priorities, so working 
with MSF is not a reckless act. Here are some of the 
ways that MSF manages its staff security.

•Negotiation with all warring parties
For MSF, negotiation, rather than firepower or armed 
guards, is the key to security  and to reaching people 
who need urgent help. MSF regularly communicates 
with parties from all sides of the conflict to explain 
who we are, what we are doing and our principles of 
independence, neutrality and impartiality – providing 
medical care solely based on need, not political or 
religious considerations.  

•No weapons policy 
All weapons are collected at the entrance of the MSF 
facility and stored until the patient is discharged. This 
is to maintain the neutrality of medical facilities, as 
well as ensuring the safety inside. We ask all warring 
parties to recognize MSF facilities and ambulances as 
demilitarized and off-limits from combat operations.

•Security guidelines for staff
While it is impossible to exclude all risks, our security 
briefings, plans, guidelines and protocols have been 
designed to manage risks and are part of every 
programme and all staff have to strictly follow them. 

•Evacuation 
The decision to evacuate from a project is never taken 
lightly. But in the absence of credible assurances that 
parties to a conflict will respect the protected status of 
medical facilities, medical workers, and patients, there 
may be no other options.

无国界医生在也门
支援的一间医院闸
外，挂上严止武器
内进的横额。

A tarp stating 
no weapons are 
allowed inside, 
hangs from one 
of MSF-supported 
hospital gates in 
Yemen. © MSF



海地：向飓风灾民伸出援手

HAITI: A HELPING HAND TO 
THE HURRICANE’S VICTIMS

海地十月初遭受飓风马修吹袭，造成严重破坏。无国界

医生的团队在当地治疗霍乱病人、伤者以及其他病人，

并向在南部及西北部省份受影响的医疗设施提供支援。

Haiti was devastated by Hurricane Matthew in early 
October. MSF teams are treating people for cholera, 
injuries and other medical conditions, and providing 
support to medical facilities in different affected areas in 
southern and northwestern departments. 

© Andrew McConnell/Panos Pictures

地中海：拯救亡命之旅上的难民

MEDITERRANEAN:  RESCUING 
REFUGEES FROM THE DEADLY 
ROUTE

人们持续冒险横越地中海到欧洲寻求安全栖身处和保

护，无国界医生于2016年4月重启地中海的搜救项目后，

已在超过100次行动中拯救逾1.4万人。近3500人在横渡

大海期间丧命。

People keep risking their lives to cross the Mediterranean 
Sea to seek safety and protection in Europe. Since MSF 
resumed its search and rescue activities in the area 
in April 2016, more than 14,000 lives have been saved 
in over 100 operations. Nearly 3500 people have died 
where they couldn’t find help en route. 

© Johannes Moths

尼日利亚：急需庞大援助

NIGERIA: IN URGENT NEED OF 
MASSIVE AID

博科圣地与尼日利亚军队在东北部的冲突持续，超过一

百万人流离失所。人们逃难到与外隔绝的城镇和营地栖

身，得不到外来援助，尤其急需食物及医疗护理。在其

中一个营地，每5个小童就有1人严重营养不良。无国界

医生提供食物及医疗护理应对，并呼吁国际社会动员庞

大救援力量到当地。

The conflict between Boko Haram and the Nigerian 
military continues in northeastern Nigeria, displacing 
over 1 million people. They have sought refuge in towns 
or camps that are isolated and cut off from outside 
world, desperately in need of food and healthcare. In one 
of the camps, one in five children suffers from severe 
acute malnutrition. MSF responds by providing food and 
medical care, and calls on the international community 
to mobilise a massive relief effort.

乍得：对抗反复肆虐的营养不良

CHAD: FIGHTING ENDEMIC 
MALNUTRITION 
在乍得相对稳定的博科罗地区，营养不良仍然反复发

生，全国近半儿童死亡与营养不良有关。无国界医生开

展15间流动诊所及住院喂食治疗中心，并向儿童分发营

养补充食品以作预防。

Despite Bokoro being a relatively stable part of Chad, 
malnutrition is endemic, with almost half of child deaths 
in the country associated with it. MSF runs 15 mobile 
clinics and an inpatient therapeutic feeding centre in the 
region, and delivers supplementary food to children as 
prevention.

全球工作
Worldwide Work



赶在黄热病
爆炸性蔓延前
CURBING  
YELLOW 
FEVER 
BEFORE ITS 
EXPLOSIVE 
SPREAD 
在刚果民主共和国有黄热病确诊病例出现的
地区，无国界医生进行喷洒灭蚊。

In areas where confirmed cases of  
yellow fever were reported in DRC,  
MSF fumigates to kill the carriers.

© MSF

图片特写
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2015年12月安哥拉爆发黄热病后，疫情通过

旅行者传到肯尼亚、刚果民主共和国、乌干

达，以及此前从未出现黄热病病例的中国。自

此，黄热病已不再是一种与我们相距甚远的疾

病。

黄热病是病毒性出血热的一种，由带有病毒的

蚊子传播，主要病媒正是同样传播登革热、寨

卡和基孔肯亚热的埃及伊蚊。黄热病的症状包

括发烧丶头痛和肌肉疼痛，严重者会出现高烧

和内脏出血，高达50%的严重感染者会在14

天内死亡*。目前黄热病仍无治疗方法，但有

有效疫苗，因此疫苗接种和控制病媒仍是对抗

黄热病的最佳武器。

在医疗系统薄弱的刚果民主共和国，无国界医

生动员了可观资源，先后于5月和8月支援当

地政府大规模疫苗接种计划，这包括组织100

队、每队16人的队伍到不同地区，以及克服

种种后勤挑战，如安排65辆车的车队、确保

冷冻链沿路运作正常等。无国界医生共为超过

110万人接种疫苗。

无国界医生也在病例最多的刚果民主共和国和

安哥拉治疗病人，并开展控制病工作，以及为

医疗中心提供医疗物资和培训员工。这致命疾

病爆炸性扩散的风险仍然存在，因此未来数月

仍要持续保持警惕。

*世界卫生组织资料  

Following the outbreak of yellow fever in Angola in 
December 2015, travelers’ movements have brought 
cases to Kenya, the Democratic Republic of Congo 
(DRC), Uganda and even China, a country that had 
never seen cases before. So it is no longer a disease 
that exists only far away. 

Yellow fever is an acute, viral haemorrhagic disease 
transmitted by infected mosquitoes. The Aedes aegypti 
mosquito is the principal vector of yellow fever, in 
the same way as it also transmits dengue, Zika and 
chikungunya. Symptoms include fever, headache and 
muscle pain, with some serious cases experiencing 
high fever and internal bleeding. Up to 50% of severely 
affected patients die within 14 days*. There is no effective 
treatment for yellow fever but effective good vaccine 
does exist. Therefore prevention through targeted 
vaccination and vector control measures remains the 
best weapon against the disease. 

In DRC, where the health system is already weak, 
MSF has mobilized considerable resources to support 
the government’s large scale vaccination campaign in 
May and August. This included organizing 100 teams of 
16 people working in different areas, and overcoming 
numerous logistical challenges, such as managing the 
movements of a fleet of 65 vehicles and ensuring that 
the vaccine cold chain ran smoothly. In total, MSF has 
vaccinated over 1.1 million people.

MSF also treated patients, launched vector control 
measures, and provided medical supplies to health 
centres and staff training in DRC and Angola, where 
most of the cases happened.  The threat of an explosive 
spread of this very dangerous illness is still there and 
vigilance is the watchword.

*According to the World Health Organization 



1/
疫苗接种行动前，无国界医生培训卫生部的工作人员。

An MSF staff member gives training for the Ministry of 
Health before the yellow fever vaccination campaign.  
© Dieter Telemans

2/
刚果民主共和国首都金沙萨其中一间学校正展开黄热病

接种活动。这次大型接种计划前，市内仅五分之一人口

曾接种黄热病疫苗。

The yellow fever vaccination starts in a school in the DRC 
capital Kinshasa, where there is only 1 out of 5 persons 
being immunised before this big vaccination campaign. 
© Dieter Telemans

3/
单是无国界医生，便为金沙萨76万人接种了黄热病疫

苗，占该市接种目标人口约一成。

MSF alone vaccinated 760,000 people in Kinshasa, or 
around 10% of the city’s vaccination target.
© Dieter Telemans
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4/
由于疫苗必须保存在摄氏2至8度的温度，因此要先把冰

包从冷藏柜拿出，放在空旷地方，让冰包温度回升至摄

氏零度，以免疫苗结冰，然后才把冰包和疫苗放在蓝色

保温箱运送到接种地点。

After coming out of the freezer, the icepacks are spread 
out in the open air till they reach a temperature of 0°C, to 
avoid freezing the vaccines themselves. The vaccines in 
the blue boxes have to be kept at a temperature between 
+2 and +8°C. © Dieter Telemans

5/
疫苗接种后，医疗废物必须妥善收集，针管须烧毁后倒

进桶里，再用水泥覆盖密封。

Waste in the vaccination areas collected, syringes 
burned and then poured into a barrel, covered with 
cement and sealed. © Dieter Telemans



思念的病人  
THE 
PATIENT  
I MISS

之前在台湾设备精良的医院被宠

坏，来到斯威士兰这个医疗设备匮

乏的地方，需要靠自己的一双手找

出问题，很有挑战性。

斯威士兰的耐药结核病与艾滋病双

重感染情况严重，而且医生人数很

少。我负责问诊的8间诊所之中，我

是唯一的一名医生，因此平均两个

星期才能到其中一间诊所问诊。平

时诊所病人由诊所护士进行基本症

状诊断或给药；较复杂或严重的病

人案例，就会转给我做进一步的诊

断与治疗。

还记得3月的某一天，诊所来了一名

约50多岁的虚弱病人，表情非常痛

苦。他绝望跟我说：「我已经痛了3

年，我很希望用死亡解决疼痛。」

在这里，病人对自己的状况了解不

多，很难从病人口中问出正确病

史。在医疗设备与病史信息不足的

限制之下，我只好回到原始当医生

的状态，通过「望闻问切」为病人

诊断。

这名病人的主要症状在胸部，我于

是让他躺在床上，用手指头的关节

敲遍他全身，同时仔细聆听，以敲

出的声音作为诊断依据。当我敲到

他的左胸、脊椎骨、腰椎和荐椎，

他都露出痛苦的表情。

由于他多处骨骼疼痛，并有长时间

间歇性发烧、慢性咳嗽黄痰，和反

复使用抗生素退烧的经验，我必须

考虑骨髓炎的可能性。那通常是细

菌跑到骨头里面，甚至变成慢性发

炎，即使在台湾也是一个困难的问

题。当然，也有可能是肿瘤或耐药

结核病。

但他同时患有艾滋病，我因此陷入

挣扎，到底要不要为他换上新的抗

艾滋病病毒药物？先前他住院时，

医生停用他的抗病毒药物，而中止

治疗很可能让病人体内的病毒产生

耐药性，有时需更换新药才能抑制

病毒量。但以他目前状况，我最

后决定暂不换药，先治疗机会性感

染。

斯威士兰医疗资源有限，在处理一些棘手病
例时，黄崧溪往往需耗费更多心力。

Limited medical resources in Swaziland 
made it even more challenging for Huang 
Sung-si to handle severe cases. 
© Anne Cheng/MSF

因此我决定先给他治疗细菌的药物

和止痛药，以减缓他疼痛不适的症

状。我的目标不只是要把他治好，

也是想要给他一个答案，给他一个

治疗的目标。

不过，这名病人不知道为什么，此

后再也没有复诊。没能亲手再为这

名病人多做些什么，偶尔成为我心

中的挂念。

黄崧溪是无国界医生来自台湾的救援

人员，于2015年11月至2016年5月前

往斯威士兰，参与艾滋病与结核病的

防治项目。

救援实录
Frontline Sharing



I used to work in hospitals with 
sophisticated equipment in Taiwan. 
In a place like Swaziland, where 
health care resources were 
limited, I had to go back to basics 
when making a diagnosis. It was 
challenging.

Co-infection of HIV and drug-
resistant forms of tuberculosis (DR-
TB) was serious in Swaziland, and 
there were few doctors. Among the 
eight clinics that I worked, I was the 
only doctor. Therefore, it took me 
about two weeks to visit each clinic 
once. Usually, the nurses in the 
clinics were responsible for making 
basic diagnoses based on patients’ 
symptoms and giving medical 
prescriptions. For the complicated 
or severe cases, they would refer 
them to me for further treatment.

One day in March, a very weak 
patient in his fifties came to the 
clinic. There was an agonised look 
on his face. “I have been in pain for 
three years. I’d like to end this with 
death,” he told me in despair.

Here in Swaziland, the patients 
knew very little about their illness. It 
was hard to get an accurate medical 

history from them. With limited 
medical equipment and the lack of 
case histories, I had to use back-
to-basic methods to diagnose the 
patients.

I realised that the symptoms 
were mainly related to his chest. 
I asked him to lie down on a bed 
and examined him thoroughly by 
tapping my fingers on his body. 
When I touched his left chest, spinal 
bones, lumbar vertebrae and sacral 
vertebrae, he looked very pained.

In view of that, his intermittent 
fever over a long period, chronic 
cough with yellow sputum, and 
repeated usage of antibiotics as a 
fever treatment, I had to consider 
the possibility of osteomyelitis. 
Osteomyelitis is a bone infection 
normally caused by bacteria. It can 
lead to chronic inflammation. Even 
in Taiwan, it is difficult to deal with. 
Of course, it could also be a tumor 
or DR-TB.

However, he had HIV as well. I was 
in a dilemma: should I give him new 
antiretroviral (ARV) drugs? A doctor 
had suspended his ARV medication 
during his hospitalisation before. 

Interruption in treatment could 
have caused drug-resistance, and 
sometimes new drugs would be 
required to suppress viral load. 
Considering his condition, I decided 
not to prescribe him new drugs and 
took the treatment of opportunistic 
infection as a priority.

So anti-bacterial drugs and 
acesodyne to ease his pain. I did not 
just aim to cure him, but also wanted 
to provide him with an answer and a 
goal for treatment.

But this patient never came back to 
the clinic again.  I still think of him. 
There was nothing more I was able 
to do for him. 

Dr. Huang Sung-si, from Taiwan, 
worked in MSF’s HIV and TB project 
in Swaziland from November 2015 
to May 2016.

在医疗资源有限的环境下，黄崧溪只好以最
基本方法为病人诊断。

With the limited health care resources, 
Huang Sung-si had to go back to basics 
when making a diagnosis.

© Anne Chang/MSF



“Temoignage”（法语，意指「见证」）是无国界医

生的人道救援工作不可或缺的一部分，意即身处危难之

中，见证人们的苦难，并致力提高各界对全球人道危机

的关注。社会大众也许不曾接触救援工作，但通过电

影，观众可走进救援世界中。因此，无国界医生（香

港）挑选了5部广获好评的纪录片，在2016年底首届无

国界医生（香港）电影节中放映。

电影节在2016年12月1至4日期间举行，让观众通过纪录

片这一扇窗，一睹已被遗忘、甚至从未认识的世界，见

证比想象中更贴身的危机。五套纪录片包括：引领观众

穿越三个埃博拉疫情最严重的国家，透视疫症对民众生

活的影响的《历尽苦楚》;《救援（无）界限》则以原始

片段，配以无国界医生救援人员真诚坦率的剖白，讲述

组织自1971年成立以来所见证过的暴行和人道危机；《

深入危城》审视了在武装冲突地区提供人道援助所面对

的挑战；《紧急时刻》则揭开了光辉的人道救援工作背

后，鲜为人知的一面；而《血中焰火》则讲述药物、垄

断以及为获取赖以活命药物而无休止的抗争，这三者错

无国界医生（香港）
MSF - Hong Kong

综复杂的关系。这些纪录片捕捉了前线人员所遇到最根

本的两难局面，既真实，亦引人入胜。观众不但认识到

不同人物的故事，亦了解到他们所身处的制度。小说总

有结局，但纪录片中所描述的许多问题，至今仍在演变

发展中。

每部电影放映完毕后均设有讨论环节，让观众可直接与

救援人员交流。《历尽苦楚》和《深入危城》导演彼

得•卡萨更亲临参与讨论。

详情请浏览msf.hk 或致电(852) 2959 4229查询。

无国界医生电影节 
通往被遗忘世界的一扇窗
MSF FILM FESTIVAL
A WINDOW TO THE FORGOTTEN WORLD

开幕电影《历尽苦楚》的摄影队，不受限制地采访无国界医生对抗
埃博拉疫情的救援队伍，捕捉了通常隐藏于镜头背后的困难时刻。

In the opening film “Affliction”, the film crew had unlimited access 
to the MSF teams during the Ebola outbreak and was able to film 
some difficult moments normally hidden from the cameras.© MSF



“Témoignage” (“witnessing” in French) is an integral part 
of MSF’s humanitarian activities, and bearing witness to 
human suffering and raising awareness for neglected 
crises around the world is a core responsibility of MSF. 
Movies are a visually inspiring way to engage with 
members of the community who may not necessarily 
otherwise have exposure to humanitarian narratives. 
With this in mind, MSF-HK is gathering five critically 
acclaimed documentary films to screen in the first-ever 
MSF Film Festival in Hong Kong at the end of 2016. 

The MSF-HK Film Festival is held from 1-4 December. It 
offers a window to parts of the world that you might have 
forgotten, or not even known about to witness the crises 
that are much closer than you think. 

The five documentaries include “Affliction”, which takes 
us through the three affected countries and provides a 
compelling view of the impact of the Ebola outbreak 
on the lives of individuals; “MSF (Un)limited”, which 
uses original footage with candid commentary by MSF 
staff to give an account of atrocities and humanitarian 
crises since the founding of MSF in 1971; “Access to 
the Danger Zone”, which provides a harrowing look at 
the challenges of delivering humanitarian aid in armed 
conflicts; “Living in Emergency”, which unveils the 
seldom portrayed and less-than glamorous side of 

humanitarian aid work, and “Fire in the Blood”, which 
tells an intricate tale of medicine, monopoly and the 
endless fight for access to life-saving medicine. They 
capture the most fundamental dilemma in the field and 
are incredibly real and compelling. You learn not just 
about the individual but also about the system in which 
we are living. Unlike a fiction that always has an ending, 
many of the issues presented in the documentaries are 
still evolving.

A panel discussion session with our field workers after 
each screening offers a chance for more intimate 
interaction. Peter Casaer, the director of “Affliction”, 
“MSF (Un)limited” and “Access to the Danger Zone”, is 
also one of the guests talking about the issues raised in 
the films. 

For more information, please visit the MSF website 
msf-seasia.org or contact us at (852) 2959 4229.

《救援（无）界限》记录了无国界医生成立40年的历史，尤其是当
中对组织影响至深、具代表性的前线救援行动。它既是人道救援工
作的最佳导言，亦是认识无国界医生这个组织的最佳工具。 

 “MSF (Un)limited” chronicles the organisation’s 40 year history, 
highlighting the landmark projects that helped shaped MSF an 
organisation. It is both an excellent introduction to humanitarian 
aid work as well as a tool for supporters of MSF to get to know the 
organisation better. © MSF
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也门Yemen © Mohammed Sanabani/MSF

在线浏览 View online

《无疆》已上传网站“Borderline” is online at msf.org.cn/wujiang
如不想收到印刷版本，请电邮donation@msf.org.hk告知。捐款者请注明捐款者编号。

To unsubscribe the printed version, please email to donation@msf.org.hk with your donor number ( if applicable).
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无国界医生在北京 MSF in Beijing
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